Skyline 3000R Banner Stand Bags and Cases

34” Bag

Dimensions: 34” Bag-Banner Stand 3000R
Width: 5”, 12.7 cm
Depth: 17.5”
Length: 34”, 210.82cm
Weight: 1 lb., .454 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 34” Banner Stand 3000R

34” Soft-Sided Shipping Case

Dimensions: 34” Soft-Sided Shipping Case
Width: 5”
Depth: 14.5”
Length: 43.5”
Weight: 9 lb, 4.08 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 34” Banner Stand 3000R

34” Single Banner Stand Hard Case

Dimensions: 34” Single Banner Stand Hard Case
Width: 5.99”
Length: 34”, 210.82cm
Weight: 5 lb, 2.27 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 34” Banner Stand 3000R

48” Soft Bag

Dimensions: 48” Soft Bag -Banner Stand 3000R
Width: 5”, 12.7 cm
Depth: 5”, 12.7cm
Length: 48”, 121.92 cm
Weight: 1 lb., .454 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 48” Banner Stand 3000R
48” Single Banner Stand Hard Case

Dimensions: 48” Single Banner Stand Hard Case-Banner Stand 3000R
Width: 5.99”
Length: 49.96”, 126.9 cm
Weight: 5 lbs., 2.27 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 48” Banner Stand 3000R

34” Double Sided Soft Bag

Dimensions: 34” Double Sided Soft Bag -Banner Stand 3000R
Width: 4.46”, 11.32 cm
Depth: 9”, 22.86cm
Length: 35”, 88.9 cm
Weight: 1 lb., .454 kg
Case: Fits one single-sided 48” Banner Stand 3000R